
One of the

MODELS
of the

fjothcs Beautiful"
designed and made by

Schlou Bros. & Co.

tl Baltituuie
and New York

The

Clothes
Beautiful

FOR

Gentlemen
Now on Display

We are ready t<> show yon the New Fall Models from the famous
Master Tailors

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO,
of BALTIMORE, NEW \'<>Kk and BOSTON

Distinctive Styles and Smart Designs Predominate
There is a suit here for you whether you are TALL or SHORT,

FAT, STOUT or MEDIUM, there is a SCHLOSS BALTIMORE
SLUT" tor yon for the professional man, the merchant, the account-
ant, the .salesman or the rural gentleman. Suits for social occasion or
business use.

Clothes for the Young Sporty Chap 01 the more settled man
of affairs

Boost Our City
It is sour anil our home.

A Well Dressed Man is a Credit
to His City

You can get STYLE aud SERVICE Without Extra Cost by wear-
ing these SUPERIOR CLOTHES.

You will be surprised what $15.00
willdo and from there on upwards

we have No Competitors
Designed by

SCHLOSS BROS. & C<X
Fine Clothe* Maker*

Baltimore and New York

FURNISHINGS?
The newest and latest
lovelties for men and
young men

HOSIERY ?

In plain and fancy ef-
fects ? the guaranteed
kind

SKIRTS ?in attractive
patterns some yay and
sporty ?others plain ?

the right fitting kind.

YOU ARE WELCOME?Thrice welcome. Let
os show you the new styles Whether you wish to purchase or not

NECKWEAR?

that )'ou can

appreciate

TIES ?the new kind
that »ive expression
and tone to your coun-
tenance.

Mallory Hats

in Latest Styles

C. L. COLLINS E,len wX
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'??New Line is The Short Line

MORE ABOUT IT

have you concluded to do
*rt assisting us in starting the

new daily?
'''\u25a0i really, are you in dead
Mbird earnest in your claims of

J*** a daily that will give one
"?11 a square deal?

is what you want and you
*«Posed to assist to the extent
8.00, now is the time to pull

?Wl rope.
*c P^ eaß e on another page |

[\u25a0"awe, fill it out and let us
'\u25a0vtit.

J^5 's a business proposition |
*itremains for you to act. It

fc you. We stand ready to
\u25a0^Kood.
JJ'aaveno time to canvass the
_ i must depend on you doing

J*3*. Our time is fully oc-

P* necessary to have 500 of
J*Pled(?es signed up an i in our

before we order a machine.
is wanted as soon

JJ'tave decided the matter in

expect to hear from you

Bell Tones.
The pe. uli.tr magic In the tone* of

I bell is dv.- to Its striking not a sin-

gle note, but a chord, and to obtain

.he perfect i.etave entails an immense
amount of calculation as well as skill.
Tin- hell caster, therefore, has to be
not a mere mechanic, but » highly

trained specialist.

GROSBEAK IS OUR FRIEND.

Much Maligned Little Bird Is Active
Enemy of Destructive Insects.

The grosbeak is a eery much malign

ed bird and instead of being destruc-

tive to crops lie is. on the contrary, of

great benefit, according to farmers'

bulletin 400. Just issued by Secretary

Wilson. The bulletin states that seven
kinds of Bnebes, commonly known as

the grosbeak, summer within our

boundaries. A majority ot these are

good friends of the farmer and de

serve to be widely known In order

that their services may be appreciated.

Tbe grossbeaks are easily distinguish-

ed from other finches by their stout

form, bright plumage, massive bills

and melodious voices Tbey live

largely in agricultural regions and se-

cure most of their food about culti-

vated lands They perform invalua-

ble service in destroying many of our

worst insect pests.

Tbe rose breasted species is a great

destroyer ot tbe potato bug. Ue

breeds over Kansas and the mountains

Of Tennessee. Tbe Investigations of

the department show tbat the bird la

fond of green peas, but invariably con-

sumes enough injurious Insects

more than offset the damage. He has

become famous for bis preying on the

Colorado potato beetle, and no less

than one-tenth of tbe total food it con

sumes has been proved to be the pota-

to beetle. It attacks the cucumber bee-

tle It bas proved an active enemy of

the Rocky mountain locust during that

Lsects ruinous invasions, and among

tbe other pest It consumes are the

spring and fall cankeny. rms. . . Lard

aud forest tent eaten" 1 \u25a0
gypsy and brown tail n «£

tZuiZSm worst enemies of

or redblrd spec.es

ranees from southern Mexico l£we,
California and Arizona north to lowa

and Ontario and east to the Atlantic

coast Tbey are permanent rodent*
spending the summer and «InW in

£ Senior damage to either grain

or other crops to.shown from over 000

examinations. On the contrary. the>
do much good. They feed on locusts,
periodical cicada, the Colorado potato

beetle, the rose chafer, cotton worm,

aranoT dsstroters ouißAirroro by

UXCLB SAM.

plum or cherry scale, the sebra cater-
pillar of the cabbage, the cucumber
beetles, blllbugs-. locust flea beetle,

corn ear worm, cotton cutworm, south-

ern fig eater, codling moth and boll
weevil and, in addition, are great con-
sumers of injurious weed seeds.

The blsck heeded grosbeak balls

from southern Mexico and Invades

North Dakota and Nebraska. It fills

the same place ln the west that the

grosbeak does ln the east. It ls a foe

to the worst pests of horticulture, the

scale insect composing a fourth of Its

food.
The blue grosbeak breeds over the

southern two-thirds of the United

States and is grestly destructive to

weevils, grasshoppers, locusts, caterpil-

lars and worms.
The gray grosbeak inhabits Texas.

Arizona nnd New Mexico It ls a con
Sistent enemy of the boll weevil and

cotton worm. It also consumes great

quantities of harmful weed seeds.

The bullet in in Its plea for the pro-

tection Of the grosbeak says: "Present

Investigations prove that the services

of tbe grosbeak In destroying Insect

pests are Invaluable. Each kind pays

especial attention to certain pests

which if unchecked would cause enor
mOUS loss Few of our birds are to

be credited with mote good and with

fewer evils titan the grosbeak, and
none more clearlj deserves protection

by the practical farmer."

The vest pocket vote decides, they say.

But It won t be "it." you bet.

In the nomine times when votei aie cast

By the stylish suffragette
'

-Baltimore American.

7

ADMIRES PASTOR RUSSELL'S
BOOK.

"The Divine Plan of the Ages"
Every One Should Read It.

Atlanta Constitution says ?'This

wonderful i k makes no assertions
that are nol well sustained by the

' Scriptures. It is built tip stone by
: stone, and upon every stone is the
j text, and it becomes a pyramid of
j God's love, and mercy, and wisdom.

1 There Is nothing in tlie Bible that the

I Author denies or doubts. bUI there arc
' many texts that he throws a Hood of

light upon that seetu* to uncover their
? meaning."

It Comforts the Bereaved.
"Hill Arp" says-"It Is impossible to

read this book without loving the
writer and pondering his wonderful
solution of the great mysteries that
have troubled us all our lives. There
is hardly n family to be found that has

not lost some loved one who died out-

side the church?outside the plan of
salvation, and. If Calvinism be true,

outside of all hope nnd Inside of eter-

nal torment nnd despair."
3. r>fi pages?cloth bound, 33 cents,

postpaid. Bible and Tract Society, 17
Hicks Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Grain Speculator le a Curee.
It's tho business of the fanner to

raise the grain: it's the business of the
grain dealer to receive, clean and
market the grain: it's the business of
the miller to grind the grain, and it's
the function of the speculator to buy

the surplusage of tbe 5.000.000,000
bushels of grain produced ln this
?ountry ns a speculation, and any

farmer, grain dealer, miller, artisan or

professional who attempts to reap a

livelihood from fluctuating grain prices
Is n quack speculator, a counterfeit
and a curse.?J. Ralph Pickell, Secre

vary Council of North American Grain
Exchange.

Revised.
When I Ro out to take a walk
I look so grand and gay

I have to put some hatpins on
To keep the boys away

? Yonkers Statesman.

Held Together.
"Dhall I scrape the walls for you?"

Inquired the landlord.
"Well, 1 don't know." replied the

tenant. "If you take off that wall
paper the old house might fall down."
?Washington Herald.

Safe.
Mother, may I go out to swim?

Yes. tny darlinp daughter.

I know a Kir! with such a limb
Won't go too near the water.

-Puck.

Tickets, $1.

Th* man with but on* idea
for advertising, like the man
with but one shirt, needs kind
friends to advise him.

Wax Candles.

Rise and Fall of a Barber.

Fifth Annual

Masquerade Ball
THANKSGIVING

NIGHT
Thursday, November 30th, 1911

in Maryland Hall
by

The Modern Woodman

of America
Suitable prizes willbe given for the best character,

and the best waltzer, etc., etc. prizes to be contested for

will be announced later

No objectionable characters allowed.

Must raise masks at entrance

TUCKER'S ORCHESTRA
Spectators?Gentlemen 50c Ladies 25c

When wax candles become discolored
; through keeping they may be restored

b.v being rubbed over with a clean
flannel slightly dipped iv spirits of

, wlue

Sometimes the barber to the kins
succeeded in playing an Important part
in the state by gaining the royal con-
fidence. Most notable instance of this
was Peter of Brosse, at first barber
and then prime minister to Philip the

Bold of Fmnce. He was afterward
hanged for his abnse of power.

Cut to
Order,

Mantels
for Your Residence

Phone Black 3151

Ellensburg Monumental
Works

JAMES CLAYDON, Prop.

Marble,
Granite,

Sandstone

Cor. 9th and Water Sts. Ellensburg;


